
Hi Senior Pirate Parents and Guardians!  

As our Senior trip is quickly approaching, I would like to inform you of the itinerary and details.  

Where: Universal Studios,  

100 Universal City Plaza, Universal City, CA  

 (800) 864-8377 

When: Friday May 31st 

Check-in time: 7:30 am Saunders Parking Lot 

Embark: Shortly thereafter 

Transportation: Reputable and safe,  Luxury buses have been contracted 

Park Time: We will arrive at the park between 3 - 3:30 pm  Students will receive a $15 food 
voucher and enjoy rides, dancing with live DJ's and park will be closed to the public after dark. 

We will leave at 2:00 am after the festivities and drive back home.  

Disembark: Students will arrive back on campus around 8:00 am on Saturday June 1st. 

More information is to come regarding trip but please email me any questions or concerns you 
may have to: kgladysz@tamdistrict.org 

  

We need all permission slips handed in ASAP! Permission slips were distributed to all 
senior students last Wednesday so hopefully you have received the form by now. (If 
your student is still deciding whether or not they want to go....they should still turn in a field 
trip form. The form does not in anyway obligate them to go.)  

$175 - Tickets available at the student store * 

  

If you are interested in Chaperoning, read here: All chaperones will receive VIP 

treatment. Each Chaperone will receive a fast pass and have a separate lounge area with 
snacks and refreshments while in the park. All students and chaperones will receive a $15 food 
voucher. If you are interested in being one of our amazing chaperones please email me asap; 
just hit reply!  We appreciate you! 

https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwi01ZnPzIThAhW1HH0KHdQKDo4YABAGGgJwdg&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAASEuRoTaRXGRkd6cj7IwHiv8hnIQ&sig=AOD64_2iwysVXPqEgYMSKPFWDdPy5yeMgA&q=&ctype=107&ved=2ahUKEwjQ8ZTPzIThAhXXpJ4KHUmxDEUQmxB6BAgcEAQ&adurl=https://maps.google.com/maps/place//%4034.138117,-118.353378,15z/data%3D!4m2!3m1!1s0x80c2be4f253238cf:0xd3dd5027799c9a71%3Frlz%3D1C1GCEU_enUS825US828%26um%3D1%26ie%3DUTF-8
mailto:kgladysz@tamdistrict.org
https://www.tamdistrict.org/cms/lib/CA01000875/Centricity/Domain/299/Senior%20Trip%202019.pdf
https://drakewebstore.myschoolcentral.com/asbworks/(S(5mfydikqzuasx0mfqpicsipx))/apps/webstore/pages/WebStore.aspx?org=9386


Again, email me at kgladysz@tamdistrict.org if you have any questions regarding trip. 

  

Karen Gladysz 

Algebra/ASB Coordinator 

Sir Francis Drake HS 

Tamalpias Union HS District 

*scholarships available 
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